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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

\VHEREAS. the said.....-..-

...note.-.... in writing, of even date with these presents

wclt aDd truly indebtcd to SOUTHEASTERN LIFIi INSURANCE COMPANY, a corporatid chart.r.d under the laws of th. St.t. of South C.rolina, in thc full

and just sum of..-.........

to be paid.....

....., with intcrest thereon irotn...

percent.I)erannum'tobecomputedandpaid'',.. ,.....,..-...............day of.....

..........in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at

rhc aalrc rate as ,rincilal; and iI any Dortion ol DrnrciD.l d interest he at atry time p.st duc atrd uDtaid, then thc whole amount cYid.n cd by siad not......... to

lEcom€ imhediatcty duc, at thr option of thc hotder thereoi, *ho rDay sue thcrcon ud forcclose this nortgagE; and in cas. said note..... . .iter it3 nEhlritv

strould bc !l .d in the hands of ln ettorn.y lor suit or collection, or if belor. its maturity, it should b! demed by the holdcr ther.of nec€ssa.) fo. thc Drotc_

tion ot its inter.st to l,lace, and tte holdcr shoukt 0lacc, thc said not. or this mortgagE in thc hands of an attorney for ary legal proceedings, then ard ir tither

df said cases the mortsasor promi*r to p.y all co3ts and .i!.n!*, includiDa tm D.r cent. of the ind.bt.dnes, .3 ittorn.y's ft.s, dris to be .dd.d to thr mort_

gage indebtcdness, and to b. seclred under this mo.tsase as. pa.t of said d.bt.

h c@sideration ot thc said d.bt snd lum oi money aiorrsaid, and ior th€ better eeuring the D.ymetrl th.reof to th. said SOUTHEASTnRN LIFE INSURANCI':

COIVIITANY according to the terms of the said rrote-.....,., and also in considerati,;rr of thc further sum of THREE I)OI.I,ARS, to.--. .....--.....-........the said

in hdd w.ll and truly paid by th. said SOUTHDASTIT.RN l,lFE INSURANCE COMPANY, .t and be{ore the signing of thE* Pr8.nts, tt. reeipt wher€of i3

hcr.by .clooeledsed, hayc gr.ntcd, barsrir€d, sold and rcl.ascd, atrd by these Pr.s.ot!, do srant, barsain,.ell.rd r€leaie unto th. said SOUTIIEASTERN LIFE

t INSURANCE COMI'ANY
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